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Fuwpcted the police bing not
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vas tho renter tho Wibon barn,
which ran almost openly gambling
resort for months boforp closed
by the police. He has done very lit-
tle labor other
things, he witness the ey

murder trial and friend-
ly that element.

For several months past has
been supposedly working for
Murphy. Several times has been

into Alliance
containing three

these, the police think, contained
the manufactured product.

Gray greatly downcast over the
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telling the the sheepmen's faction. Hilma's
(Miners inui
blame. the ride into
made but two comments, over

over: "Who the hell tipped
oir?" and "I'll bet know was

the man I've befriended
life."

there have visitors
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Gray told Attorney Busye:
"You've got with goods
There's trying it"
nays wants know the
and get over with soon
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TABLE Probably only
tree Pawnee county

ocated the home Carolina
J.ucky DuBois. there are others
they very few and have been
beard This particular tree

than apple and
each has few persimmon
which mature its This

the yield larger usual and
they only need good froeite put
them shape for eating. The tree
vas by Mrs.
Lucky from old home Illinios
itnd out many years ago. has
lone and has many hard

freezes and drouths well better
than native trees.

Bar2
DIG STORE

WOMEN'S LOW CUTS

Strap Buckle
Pumps Oxfords, all

newest styles.
leather, Cuban Mil-it- ar

heel. $9.00
$10.00 values.

$4.98

ROYAL WORCESTER

CORSETS

$1.50
Regular $3.00 special.

Saturday Only.

for
CASH

for
LESS
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New daring, situa-
tions

Moons," photopla
the Imperial tonight. Jones,!

best
masculine

discovery

and

December

hatred for every thinir and evervhodv
connected with cattle is shown when
she deliberately tries to shoot Original
Blunt (Duck Jones) at their first

Saturday's attraction picturiza-tio- n

Randall Parrish's "Bob Hamp-
ton of Placer," Marshall Neilan
film. presents on the screen eb
sorbing story of romance and adven-
ture in the thrilling days of American
frontier history, and gripping
climax General Custer's famous last
rtand against Sitting Bull and his In-
dian hordes reproduced. Featured
players Wesley Barry, Marjorie
Daw, Pat O'Malley, Noah Beery and
Dwight Crittenden, who portrays Gen-
eral

Sunday's bill, in addition to the four
nets of vaudeville, will be featured by
Wanda Hawley in "The Outside Wom-
an," which adapted from "All Night
Long," stage farce. It's amus-
ing story of mixup of two couples
who live in duplicate apartments in
the same building, heathen idol anil

very busy fire ,

"Danger Ahead 1" will bo
Monday, with Mary Philbin,
star, In the leuding role. The story

adapted from "The Harbor Road,
writeen by Surah Ware Bassett, and
centers about the life of little board-
ing house slavey in summer sea-
side colony.
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Potas

bum journal. I moved, and were a few otherfirm sets forth iki.,.. n,.t ...... i , .

uen.t .nnu.ldevelop

Western

certain powsn fields in though the smaller kids will be nlay- -
' a' ,f0r ln with and jack-o-la- n

the foP the next two or .

agreement through L. as were on thn oml tkpartner in the company. It
also agreed, the petition sets forth, to
draw plans for a plant to manufac-
ture commercial potash and

and to provide a constructing en-
gineer at a salary of $1,000 a month,
this figure being set in letter
Mr. and not being part the
contract executed by him.

One exhibit made by the Philadel-
phia company in connection with its
suit is a note foe f2,825, executed by
W. K. Sharp

...
on November 22, 191s,

,r -' L. : 1 inune vi wiiicii, cuner principal or in-
terest, has ever been paid, it is al-
leged. Tho petition also states that
Mr. Sharp promised the Process Engi-
neering company one per cent of the

Rale of products from the plant
between December 27, 1917 and De-
cember 27, 1919; that between those
dates the plant fold 71.898 bao-- of
potash and potash products for $504,- -'

910.2.1 from which freight deductions'
of $84,427.25 were made, leaving a net J

value of $429,433.17. The company
iln:n ! ..U..l.l I - : i I

vitamin ii niiuuiu nave rciciveu unc per
cent or $4,204.33 of this amount, and
that it never did receive any. The
total amount involved in the suit Js
$16,020.99 plus interest and costs.

Kids Observe the
Hallowe'en Festival

Three Nights
Hallowe'en is getting to He pretty

much of a festival in Alliance, judg-
ing not only by the social observance
of the occasion, but the way the
kills swarm out to do on All
SoulsO eve. Time was when one night
of fun was sufficient, but
this year the observance lasted for
at least three nights, beginning Sat-
urday. If this keepw on we'll have
to chango the name to "Hallowe'en
week," in order to make the name
indicate the proper extent of the cel-
ebration.

Saturday night some youthful van-
dals wrecked the playground

MM that Prove

gDeptatore comprehensive
depart-ment attraction.

undersold...

COTTON THREAD
J. & P. COATS

The Spool Cotton com-
pany.

5c spool
numbers in black

and white. value. 10
spools a customer Sat-
urday Only.

COTTON BLANKETS

Wx72-inc- h

75c each
Our regular val-

ue. Saturday Only.

i
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few youths who were caught in the
act of performing some nets of dev-
iltry were released. be peace
for another year.

SPECIALS
for the

"Week End"

75c Madalion Statio-
nerytwo for

Two bars Ivory
Soap for

45c pkgr. Opeko Tea,
two for

35c Riker's Cough
Syrup, two for ..

35c Maraschino Cher
ries, two for .

SATURDAY AT

1

Holsten's
Ki!iiirrrrrm

Faystofa
These items were selected at random from our stocks and

dic?Jlve of matchless savings that await you in everygreat CASH store. Lowest prices are our chiefe will not be Buy for cash and pay LESS.

All
10c

to

1.50

entirely

company

Sharp,

There'll

COWHIDE UNION MADE

$1.00 .

220 Eastern Denim. A really wonderful
value. One pair to a customer.

.. SATURDAY ONLY, NOVEMBER 5th
Value.

."Save Money" is Our

COTTON BATTS

All quilted 4-l- bs

A wonderful value, at

$1.25 each.
$1.75 and $1.98 value.

Saturday Only

76c

16c

46c

36c

:36c

?1.75

Motto

Brennan's Lunch
READY TO SERVE SATURDAY

Form 11:30 A. M. to 3 P. M.

MENU

HOME MADE SOUPS
Cream of Chicken, a la Princess ; " qc
Consomme, clear jqc
Mexican Chili ZZZZZZZZZZZZl3c

50c No. 1 50c
Pwoast Hen Turkey with New England Dressing: Snowflake

Potatoes; String Dean3 ; Cranberry Sauce; Coffee

43c No. 2 13c
Shredded Chicken a la King, en casserole ; Potatoes St. MarieAsparagus on Toast; Fruit Salad; Coffee

,
' 43c No. 3 45c

Fried Sprin gChicken, Country Style; Creamed Potatoes;
June Peas; Pie; Coffee

40c No. 4 10c
Dake Fresh Ham with Candied Sweet Potatoes; Suar Cora 'Pie and Coffee

40c No. 5 40c
Breaded Pork Tenderloin with Tomato Sauce; Mashed Po-

tatoes ; Creamed Peas ; Pie and Coffee
35c No. 6 33c

Hot Chicken Sandwich; Potatoes; Tie and Coffee
30c No. 7 30c ,

Peanut Butter Sandwich; Fruit Salad and Wafers; Coffee

, 25c No. 8 25c
Comb Honey; Hot Rolls and Coffee

HOT PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

Phone your party orders before the show. Tables re-
served for parties. We decorate to suit your taste.

The Largest and Best Assortment of Fancy Salads,
Pastry and Sandwiches in the city.

Strictly fresh sea foods on Fridays. Nobody can dupli-
cate our home cooked foods. Try for yourself and see.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT TOO

F. J BRENNAN

;- .

.

DIG STORE

AMOSKEAG
APRON GINGHAM

lie yd.

Regular 15c value in
the best gingham made.
Saturday Only.

yLash 99

I "
k--Llf if r V. .V-- l. II J T.I

PERCALE

AW)

The Best Made, Satur-
day Only.

18c yd.
This is regular 25c

quality; big selection to
choose from.

BETSY ROSS

CROCHET COTTON

10c spool
Regularly 15c a spool.

Saturday only, Novem-
ber 5th. In all sizes.

We Sell for
CASH

We Sell for
LESS


